
ii ....

: 7.; ,

:which is r.f . s °

and baldness often, th6ugli ¯net always,
=eared by its use. ~0thing crm res’toro
the hair where the follicles are de-

-_- It8 re

Nesbit, the great Chemic~.l Ag-

of Guano is equal to 33 Tons
yard manure.

O¯ growth- 0fqmir-is.prodUced. IusLe~l
e{fouling the hair with ~ pasty ~di-

¯Ite will p~vent
oE, -and

i~lity i~/gi~;es- to -file

ties of dandrtfff, which is often ~o un-

which m~ke

Iomo preparations dangerous
riotm to the hair, the Vigor
~e£t but no~ harm it. If wanted
merely for a ¯HAIR DRESSING,
nothing el~o can be fo~xnd so tlesiraMe,

~ther oil nor
not" sol| white, cambric, trod yet lastg
]ong p~tho hair. " ’ it a rich, glossy

~nd AmulytJeal Chemliti, __

LOWELL, :MASS.

f

Ayer’s "

¯ .I&wldely lmown
~e of the

stood the ~sg of
years, with tv eo~-
¯ Stanlly growh,g rel~-
txutfio., bitted (m.lts

Berlin 0 0~ ~ ̄  n
Ales.. ,02~ I lift

~frimd-. ................. -. :r~TT’~
Hsmmonton.....,...,,,.~#., A, ~ll t,9~.l

Harbor...,...,. ....... L2 3 it0 11!
12-&! q,10-26!

Absscon 1 2..]l~.IO!

t 4(

5 O~

Eli

5~4
5 b|
ed~
62~
4~

~P-TJLt~I~.
¯ . °

..-
LIAVt. A.n, t.M.,, t)O~4,

AtlantJo% ,.,. ................

J[Somon’& .,;.,,,,..,.,~,,..,
Egg H,~rbnr ...........
ielwood ..........
Da0olt¯i...,.

Winilow ........ " ~"
Aneora.........,

Ateo ............ .~ ......
Berlin..; ........ ......
White Harse...~ ...........
Ashland .......................

i 1~1’~ . oo,

,:. 14711 :~1

r 14 i 4ol

61t r3~t ;401
6 11 ~.44

63~ tbw I~Wl
6 4t ) Uti $ 44i
t;bt it~t tt.~
7O4_52~

~g/r ) .to:
~tadde*,jleld-Aoeommodorion-Leavee Vi.e~
Wharf 9o0 & m; 2def 640a¯~t 11 15 9’~
a~d tl¯ddonflold 5 50 and iI OO a m, a~zd 30~

-whicl/~wo wi]l sell~on-faverableterms.~ ....

~~~ .....
baits of Ammonia.. ................... 30.

..... Organic Mittgt~ ........ ~.~...23.05
s,¯te of Lime ....................... 2a.05

t~s before plant-
rag. ]Larrow it In~ 32 ly

,Stop ~akln~ *o mucA medi¢ine, is(better food / 

Prepared Wheat

NothL~l~ ]JLke It in the WOrld I Z.l .
J~vee ever.~ reld0r ill la~i~ ’1~ ~ times fie ccet. ’ ,~

hM. ma~le~ amd ip making for it a circulation nnd rep!ttatlon uupamXt, l~d In the liistofy of Jourmdlel~’

IT GIVES YOU ALL YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE,:
._ (b~..~ol .DeM..7~ur t~r eo’l~e~, Dwataa~os,, 8tmmtnss told Coox~a~ R~tvmvo~’, and a v~
me of inform¯also on matterl of opecbd and general Intereit found bt ¯o otllsr Joa~naJ in t~ ootm~r,J.

A Magni~oent:$5,00 0il Ohromo, THE LOBT:BABE, ....
I~m llxlf~ mounted, ready " , s,~becrlher.

OaeW I&OI~T~ ~Jl~TWgnzi
NgW-l~Olllk d~ t’ltmmAl#ELPfll~ :
I,a{l the only ,.lirect zonte Uetween ~ew ~Ol~Ig
sm(t Long ~raneh, treat l~a.tt,. ~a~rmtagatle¢
Urleksbl~i~, Ma~cn~st~r,’£ems ~.tver, ~rueg~

srtouj .-~.unatlu Utty; V l~eta~ue .LtrtdgetoK~

~outhern "aNew Jeree.v.

Spring Arrnngemeut Adopted March 24. 18~

~vc~ew Yar~t from Pier 2S, feat
lLo. Ua~K; l’orl~

’£am ~ ,ttlv~Ez..._~.~l, uo aud

Wiuatuw duue~teu a~, ;~t~ ’y. H.
¯ rai~ a£t LUe L,. 4, z~Lt. /t, iL. loav~ --

a.;~t 1’ AI,

~ecuu auu .Ad.ut~c t,~t.y.

. Connecting Train leaves lLa~montoe,
7.d.l A: M.. J~t 2,cw £utlt, J..~ b~,mea,:Red

~aAUU rS# aa¢ [Jutt~t.~ ua the J U~k

~rCuu Z~,. lti, P-d’gli~i:Ftuu -o antigua and"

t~o. It, it. "

W JuucttOt; ~

[OUj UUCtit~ lea

tuuf U£eotlWlt:fi autt ~.). t3tue. ¯

All trains a.tup at .North llammuaton.

VOL II.;--NO. 21;

...... Proteot~o~ .....
A few s since me our

ehartered by
Oamden, and organized by.the
the]ollowt~g gentlemen as .Dkeet0rs :--

senbaum of ~loueester, J.
W, Hires. o[

~iehards, phlu.
B.

and Ric , Secretary,
"̄ The,ob)co~ of this So,cry is to prevent;

destraetion ot game as ~et

¯ whi

hun~ or takeany sortol deer.whatsoeVer,
auy partridgc,-moortowL grouse, quail

or wooacock at auy time,:or ~hall cnteh

__:l--.Chan ee~¥_o f-New Jersey.

~rust C0mpany.

[ On"

" " Oemp~ts.
n.d ¯ foreclosure.

et a[.,

under~¯nd hy virtue of a writof-
o[ the Stoic

c.u~e in
wherein the Formers’ Loau and Trust Compeny

~lainants and the Vineland Railwa

way Company are defendants/ I will expose to
sale at publ ie vendue on

Weduenday ,Jnly 2nd,

lem, Oumberlandaud Ca
......¢ompJyiagwiOi the by-laws o!
..... tective ~oCietyr Sucl~ person=oral)erects

ehall forle,c a penalty ~i $59 eaoh. /br
eaoh ofl’en~o. Arty member el the Socie-
ty has power to arres~ persons tbuud vio-
]aticg the set, or infringmg toy i[tws mane

Jerscyo and take Lhet gisLrate
Ibr exa.miuatioc.

raise’ Aseociatioh was held on Jane 3d~ ot t~e

erman tn the chair.
The Secretary, M,’. Charles H. 8teelman, re.

ported thai ~iuco March l, 1873, he had issued

ght ~-Tcribers. "~m-

sociati6u last ~’ear.
Thc report ut ,Mr. Samuel Nelson, Treosurcr,

~]a_rg_u lfl~;7;L Cash received from
F. Edward~. Tro eurer~...~..~.’.:.."~

-- .... rotary ¯t:suodry-4ime~ ........... ~$98 50

Total ..............
Lese orders dra,

clarion ......... ........;... ..... ; ............ $1903 30
Ba~noe in .Oeorotar$~ hands .............. 40 (10

Cash in hand ................................... $/943 30
City 6’s, pa~ $6200~ c~st ................... 6276 51

0n re)ties the treasur*:t was instroeted .ta
make a.otht.r-lnveetmoet o’f :~1000 in City 6’s.

..... naund~Suli0it6r, ddvi~ing thn di~continusnee
of the etl~co of Eeticitor ltt Providelice, and
setting h,rt]i hc ilad b, en co!~suittd hy eleven
captains, members Of tho Aseo0iatim), in reler-
once to cargoes of vessels Ot these eases all
but cue hava bcelt fully aud eatisiac~u:ily set-

- -Ued.
The resignation (,f Mr. Nelson

wa~ tl~en p~csunted and aecspted, un,i blr. Je.
romish’Sin th wss elected tu the~ vacancy, Ad

A NEw PARTY OItGANIZAT’ON. ~CV-
)rivet0 nt~e.itt we h,ltrt|

li~e INcw dcr~ey J,e,q~hi
tlt~ purptt~o o! orgUl|lZlllk~ n I}~W
or rat l~ ~r |or cl)’.tro]ii~g file
istit~ pt,lilic )urttes t.

.... f~,i’~;-/~;--
who Itave t, tdihted it)abe ntt,vettt,~ntwe

the town of Vinelaud. in the County

_personal- property;
apporteua,ees of every nature
th~ ~’s to

gulor the railroad of

~e ~.~r )?oR .-._

’ NEW IgA~IILY

N. J,-

]ng the line of railroad heretofore [tuown
hereafter to be known ae the Viu¢land Railway,

-as the_same is and hereafter ehan be construc-
ted froin" the town of Atsian in the Count~ of
Bu lin,,ton and S ate (,f ~cw Jereoy to the towno .. ¯
of Viuelaud m sazd State, and thence to low
w¯ter mark in-the Delaware ]Liver, according
to the line ot ~urvey nf said railroad, including

aH tracks, bridges, viaducts~ calverts, .~encos,
dep0t~, stall(n-houses, engine-hou-es, car-hoes¯
es, freight-I~vuscs,

structures, with the ]ands. appurtenant to Lhe
and all locomotives, tenders, care, and

ehinery, an(t all ether ~:ursunal property ef
every vature kind, and d’escriptivn what never
now held or aequlred, or hereafter to he held tr

neetion with the ratlroade or hrauehes of the

with the of the

l̄, i ....
Tre¯ts l)I~I~KSR~ OF"

all CIIRONIfl AI~’FI~CTIONS.: ._
EGE~TR[CITY s ciontifleolly uppl[e,I.

OFFICE, ]2113 Greeu St:, Phtla.¯ .,¯¯ .........

TUMO~, . ¯

.... ~ . ." .

.¯.-."

tos or in~truntents

Needles and all attachments ter M~chlnes ~i’O.’~OOx Arch Btzeet, lial ec.I:nia
su~t;cd.vv,, - " ~’ ’ "

Prompt attention given to repairing M¯- J~eet of ~)’erenol g(r.s* tO’]~erso,,, c,,;.,/* I

¯ ’; :3:

from $4 to $8 per day, can bc r.t~e,i~:..i

. __ Sit txstep e.’ur
.A. TI~ION ST.ATION.

¯ In the "

TOWN OF HAMMONTON,

Hammonton Cranberry and

These lands ¯re ¯men the

r Best iu tire St~tte.

h,xving all.f~e~i!ies for

FloodinK_and Draining

are, easily and cheaply cleared and

_ c,_
~ie..hards’ ,,Cral~b~rzy ̄edits Culm.

Seat t’ree nraeei~

fating to the" .~.id ruilr0nd er branches, or ro for CO~4PA~NY or I~D*~V~J)IJAL PUILPO.SES

thv-n ustruct en,.m;ti~JenunceLor u~e o! the ~_L~n~l~_~h_qw_n.fre.e of.~ensc nnd alllnf6~m¯

e~ rights, ~nd things of whatsoe~er name or
b-r n~ture~o.~r-held or~hereuflerto~be~cqnired

the said Viaelend Railway Company or its
:t herewith all.rod-e in gular- the

the said branches, lands,

tolh

ef, and utse all tho estate;-righr.titlo~ in~erest, ~
- A.~)

property/ pcss6~sldn~ claim entl demand whet
~oeverF’ts-welFin-h~w-ns in equity, 0i the said
Vinehtnd ]L,dlway Cempa.y of in and to the
earn6 a.d any ar d

~-WILLIAM L. DAYTON, " .
Date~| April 4th~ l~t. Ma~ter in-Chancery.

(’,il iG AP ’II{U(’K¯’BA~KET 

We d,,sire to call the ht|enti;l~ of ],’armors and
TrucMe’e to

-- T~.!E
"i:i illi ms Diam0nd ] asket"

,aarkt, t. Tinny are of ur, i-
| rorm siz6 and weight, K~ea*.
.strot,gih nnd durability,

old-at=about-
use.third the prise ef erdi
naly truck baskets. For

.sale it] large and smu]i
qusntJti*,s by

.No. ’4 Ar,.h St., l’hila.
N. ll.~AIs.; for ~ale, ~’.l kinds el Peach aml

t P 0VED
Family Sewing Ma0hine ,

~rb the BEST, being .
Uniquo;-Simplo- -anffPractieable,~

.| .......

. . . : ¯nn u¯ J ¯.~_

:"-’~Adt~ss ............. JZL-AT::-~’;t-,~ TO:. i ¯ b,:et i;fi~"/ft2~] " - .
2o-- 202 Wa~hit~gton’~L, l;~-t,,n. .....31:~’~’" i

ue~,,hhi~riLg eitle.%" ’:,. " " , ~ "

ALWAYS ON-H -ND ......... i ....
,-’¯ .... A=T 1’RiVAgE SALE} ........ I.=

pur~hu~i,’~-g el,~u- bertL " //f" ~

SA31"I,, C. CII.~,MP:’O.~ Sot~,,*mnn.
....... .... ’ .......... .4 ..... t. ........

Having reserved the right to ~:::~’,, f~e~m Tql’; MA.N CFAC2’UiIE/IS Ok’ ’rilH

Cumden, Dnr]ington, Oee¯t~,A,h,,:’h, and(;,q’e ?, LIAN0 J , RINGgR /~ey, I’hcrcby give neticn-th~l-~-~m l, rel’ared ¯
to fill orders at following rstc~ : - " ~" * ’ - : 1

llava I;ad u,,a~ua| nf e~eertainic

2’~ess J[aehlmes are Wnrrnntc,~ tu be t/~,: I] /L’:’~
Dr~;lldll? fIL%t ~ln t~a|i~?l$’

For p¯rticulers send for e]r,:r.’;:,r. ~ . 7----~-~=

¯ . .G.I~. P:LES~]~Y. .. ~ |t .|)’.LI , _ ~:"

.20-tf - . ¯ ~ ̄

.!

pUBLISHII’R~,¯

In the selec’ion of a Sewing Hachiue, it is
t~snes ¯m termed.

Lt te be|loved by the molt intelligent moo
lhat muuh of tht st~sriny~ sl~koeae aunt alorlali-
t$ ui m¯ukiud In L~¯usab/o L’t dt’~clcnt or Jauhy
nutrit[ou, "~£o the ~lomu cause muy als0 bu as-
signed Lhu |’~equunt am0ppulnlAueat Ot ~)h[ut-
el¯no In the r~¯ult t the ¯eaton ot the matt ’tp*
preyed rcmcttlll . ’Vo test uuro that this atU

-elu-wtlL luppt~..thl-d~ltoA~ey .................. --

sugar of.Milk.

put. If heavy work o~r.~ L~ to be don~, ~ ~]ow and ponderous

-ma~hine--may;~erhaps ~ BEST-~u~wer:thc-pur~

if it :is deeigned for general fau~ily service, the strength

IEi1(t ELASTICITY Of the SEW~G should conform to

tim flexible character of the xnaterilds which usually

predoniinate; whil,, the MAUHL~B itse|f~h lul~ b~ s,,t,LF,

in its construction-’--rapid, quiet, and etmy t)t" movemc t~

and not liubi0 to disorder. IN idl tltcse r ~ s l.C c t s, the

WIL00X-&- (HBBSSilent, ̄ _ [,’itmi!y_ Mite]fill0".__.t~ds _far _

bl advance of all others. THE superiorlty of this machine"

for all liEht sewing ie obvious: PIld its popularity is

rapidly t,}acnding ~ over.

~m;net:t ~ t l it, is rt ~:.~..llllll) ~olicilt d.
SLL ;

]oaru ure Ca.fitdd, ol Mtnris, Fi~1,er.
Worthi.~It~t~ attd Let~on ol ,’fliddl. e.x,
~cbettk ot .Somerl~et. CaviJeor ol At Innli~,
u.d so,.c otlleua wito,v ttttttles we Itave
orgettetl. All the~0 geltilomeit, wo b.~-
10re, wure Air Liners, but lulling in oh-
tainting ~l,oclat priviJeg, t~ for that org,tlti-
lariat,, ucccvted the (;,,ne)ul Ruih outi law
as nfforditt all tht de,lard l, it

I||tW 0r~UlII~.IIIIOD It)
Vocale tlto rept*u] t,i’ that it~e,~ure ? ~llow
}~CUr hund, gcntlemun.--~b’ome#,~et Un{ott-

Philade]plfia Advertiscments.

Truck B,~ets, ut Ion" prices.

M ] ] L’V]]_.L~
17.3¢

Mutual Fire Insurance 0o,,
Swiss Muslin to Hea~ ]

BEAVER CLOTH.

Ovor Half a Million now in UBO,

I..n~n, L~rt~rmtn8 the
Inlmt rttnlnrK~tUionQl~l. !l

hal

4;lew m

0 tirol.6. J Jill t:

II lie lligO ~l llli~lr I~r Toulc%

~6 dlia¢ I~
t.

Ill.t--vim f~m~ tl~mu4&~ I ell

,travl~ al|h~,wt ..... ,i ~:,,,~,l~ w tch ll,.~h ie
h~lr Itl ~Vll ...... ,v,, lerrlt,,ly ltllll ]!|,t~
rAl ctlLlilni¢~l H .. ] r ~ ,,,’,t]~*P, ~.d It~ra;;/. l~d-
drew! Ihvl h.. ,~.’,;. ?:~:~glg,t: Ii~’~*’)’~,

ll.rt/,,./. ¯ ’ . ~ ~/, ,,~ Iq.

E£W YORK
COB£PANY.

(t’n~m’~ lum(~ lll4J
Ms oafaetm~t~ ~f

~-~D A.xu SquA~B

Agraffe Plano-Fortei.

.And

wld~ts

yr~lr
3)e not u,e

/
I

¯ ]I

e

r
F

t

t

"~[

.A



......... p

/

for

and cx-
one mass Of neseed_..it saw timber

the

there is

at preg- boil

There ar~r
several

.The fuel ¯that

cut ¯evidence, Dead

was On the body of "John head’of stock:

Shortly.
to the surface. Mr.

were present

:matter. ~=~

of cream. * Soften in it small
thzs cream two ounces

Passionate peacbkernelior bitter:almonds., Beat
~ese free in

thatthe .mine was cyclone . tiara the apnea~indi Of"
the time the~miners ~ being salved Off Clean im~ s~9othly,__ A thoughtful]

could-]aave-b~n school the teacher and is not the eenquee~or even invasion¯of
gas when the_miners_ The, In~ia ~ ~hezst~te~af~wh/~h .J~. ecru;

ret u~ed to the,works. " car- palled her to tbru~t her armS-sO f~ar
’J~meb Dunsf~n; who was in the m/he south consists/h’;~n ’effort directed to’.

testified that he

when ; when word was faces as to

uested "to out.
those ~h

found, one of
men obeyea ~ne it received wldlethe c

tohnd~ossibleto stop Two others of Mrs,

- time were ’~,Orehaids
stationed in

... ~hecabln to give the miners
.... lion-era-to-the condition of their places a team saw the storm ap-

.~-~, .... ~eg~latiSz!~-w--~ze-~tf~fi-ded, tg..,-e~ were
" " ’~lso the furnaces for" ventllat!ng the

~eqcv~;~re ~mo~re

seven ounces and werb ~iine "inches in

la-~h’~w~rk
150

a mile, an~
mouth ¯ all but forty i~0 f~gnie~t~i

] testi~ed :lie was~U scattered along the routeof the,oycl0ne.
cutting coal, where the fire little deflnite-,infbrmation has

Was

¯ ",it

’and she

Khiva,

butter

.... Both, the

. ay make

3’in

the almonds When boildd ~ or’.se
the : blanc- -~train through~l ,~md~adda

set’ nside"/n ’li .~-,W ~ot:vary:eweet..to,thc
molasses, ~.Let~i~ work

into:
. , -. ~he same .

~, madl
cask

but it will not foam" se~welL,~ ~I
very nice . ¯ - _
. breast, aS ; "+r ’ i .....

tolls

the"
career.

bears his :name and .title~."
Of their first meetir

terminati0ii

From his

in

Of all. the desirable schemes a we-

the third

third
was on fire; endeavored to

the

Erdelberger-and -three
killed. The loss of’

to fire the ted at $100,000¯

it out Why’ they Go"h)Europe,

misuses, and the fire gaining on mere
-called for assistance, and two men came;

all of them 9ut to--the
shutting the door behind them.
I~iehardson them came down and

, he soon
for all the men and horses to come out.
Witness then started for the ¯opening,
a~d had scarcely reached the mouth of
:the._e]op~_~h~_n. the mine exploded,
throwing him out-~7(ili~ bah’l~s." -There
were eomeman beh/nd and one before
him. Met Mr. Dunn, the ¯manager,

’ gOingdown.
At this stage Inspeo~r of, Mines

Pogle questioned the witness, in refer.
¯enee lethe effect of having the door of

the ward open. Witness "was an /nex-
"~erienced miner and could, give no in-"

~ormation.
the witness’ test/.

on cause of
It was evident the first and

aceend shots had a decided effect and
blew down the coal there. The third
ehot~ however, was only a "blow-out:’
shot. It opened a crack in the bench~
which then became a reservoir of the

The latter im~e~

some
of tlie

the one across

New York to San Francisco and rdturn

and rotnrn .... ,"r’~",?" ’19"~_0San Joss and return .... ’ "I""
-Oeyaereaud return ..... :::.. ,’.. i.b. ’;~! ’le:.00q~
Big Tree and Yosemite and ~tum" "::" 38.00

¯ ot~l..;-;~ ~;-, .-~.~-, .-.-.-.-,-. ;:¯f.:: :..’<. aT, :. ’~: is59.00.
For a lllrty of three ......... ; ........ 1,077

No~v, suppose our party "of’ three in
New York look M the ~.urope~n, tour.
An old established system meets their
demand, with n route whese features
show as follows: ............

Tickets in New York:~ ,~ .’~ "’.’ ’ i
Llverp~l and return, flint ©h~.....¯,:¯~#130.00
Llvprpool to Manchester and Lo~ou,,. ̄  .8.7~
London to Par|s ....

Turin to
horn, Oivita
bllok" to "Rome

...... I0,00
Bal~ to L, HMdtlberg, "

Worms, Mayenes, down the Ithiue"to ~’
AIx la Chspeile, BruMele, AntWerp,.,
hick to Loodon ........... w, ..... ,, ,.. ’, 2S.~5

London to Liverpool ............ ¯ ....... &Tt.

¯ flirt0
Add lor 8old prelasis .........

~ ......
117,50

Totil ............ ’ ...................... ilS~,~
For a party of three ............ ’.. :.; r, $8~$¯00

Our party sit down to a shm’t caleula-
tiont and discover that the tour of
Europe~u be’renderer ...... $219’-1eu,, -~than
tile trip "serGes the continent, saucing
of SlBtoeaeh. Is it marvel that

tile and the

.’ A Cm~iN--lh’Tlmli, TIOlllli l.~’xn~l.
llow.~The ~ for international exhi.
battens has reached even to Chili. and

State him devoted

for the
, ~liil~ hMev&¢beeu pro-

The time is

wiJl not eat is,oft,no: .more use
What It ~rminate mill that will not grind, and it is un- of si~

the Indians In theUnited States.
doubtedly true that the morea pig will attache wa’S far
eatdn proportiomto ;his size, provided her, but neither in tlm Ionian Isles or

’ , Those who t~k ~abodt’ exte~minhting he can digest and assimilste it, the more elsewhere, would a lady acknowledge
the Indian woulddo well to reflect what profitable he will prove. ~he next de- almost to herself suoha weakness. The

t i~ ~ife?~n~d~ff~.~f,~ sirable~uality is/perhaps, qui~tnessof gamebegan and
¯ ~arwere to elmue. ’The disposition./Th~ b]oo~ is derived from arderon one side and

.from-th6 On

treasure, le of this is used "
Indians slain in tt~ the Sioux the greater the’demau~

" and the more J
, ou an aver-

As the the more frec
nting formed and

,000,000,’-
to

race, h~ ~nall
~¯. 5arts been tim aim of all
the In- ;node Its importance will

.diaml, and wizen wt make’ a treaty, it readily be pcrceivedAf we assume that
should not be ~iolated, as.haebeen tea 75 per cent. of t~e food ~s ordinarily
often the ,c~e. PenR was always on consumed to~upl~ort the vital functions,
friend~y’tetnie;with the Indian~~ seh~m and that the slight additional demand
bo~n Brigha~a You~g..and:hi~ fgllo,wers, o£ only one-sixth~mor~ :fgod.i~ ;efluired

fOr~thb diti~ 6ffal parts arid dnneceseh~’y
beeaute’men, they, t’reated tim Indiana a~ activity. Such a coarse~ restless ant.
_ Many wo~de~ ~o~ ]le~fifty or eixt~ real would and fat
Modoc wamors sSenld liaTd g[~ the

much trouble and cost
i~ because they. are
rilh d a/’my and not

’ and Indim- tactics. An In-

was fully occupied, s0 much
day he composed t~vo’ papers, and one
proposing-a ear.in:demand to a frid~d

long .been eonsiderisg, and if
agreedupon a replywas to be for~erd-
.ed.. Withdue official care the letters
were disvatehed, and no more thought
was needed.in th~ :matter. The’-~ady’
and gentleman ’met a few ,lays aft67,
when one mo~ning a’near rdlative of iT]is
lad~ calls and info~ne our diplomatist
that his, offer is ’accepted’b~ the f£ir
widow, while hid frienc~ drops into
know what the d~] h0 means by send-
inff him an acrostic /tad passionate
verses the
every <
ferent~ Oar

mu0h for him struck his colo~,’
t6 1/is

Greek enslaver. Lady ]~owen is a wo-
man of high ace0mpliehments and dis-fOOl laU a

atly captured i~ reported as fined..w~lLbred Berkshire,
having:speken thus e! our eoldiere and’ Suffo~1~;is’not extravagant. " . . t~g~e.m~¢r~/../... :,~i :,.. :

their mode #f radars: ~ ,’.
iI " ’ " ’White man Is a fool He gets up When the working is completed, and which wae’dilcovered a few montl[lt itgoin the mor~ling and makes lieap noise.

He trev~le in.’day-tim% autl kick up the butter is to be packed it should be !n~i~llmlt~.l tg~b. i~. ~.~l~’ylpt ~as re~. ntl]done, immediately ,by ,the: use of the ~o~n :zuuy tran~,atet| ~>y’ a pro~0una
such a dust¯ See him. fortwenty.milee, pounder, in a manner to thoroughly ex. scholar o] Heidelberg. He flndk~itto
&t night he makes , big fire. Seehim- ohido the air from anlong it, andgiveit boanallooutionof l’t~a¢~Os III,,i "to
everywhere¯" ’

a solid,, qo~paet appearanop wizen his people and all men ’Oii. earth/ re-Whether an Indian gave utterance to tu’rned froi~ the tub; NI; tub Sllolild cou-ting the great deed~ ~d0~ao jn the

~i’""""~"*’<’"~r 11k]e~ foi,so lo~li time in one ohuruing, for however perfect and discovery is a vlduablo One for;Biblical
fighting the Mad~q/, ". ""~"~5

uniform the process of manufacture, a .~t.~dent% ~ U79 roylll Writer gives’with
slight yariation in appearance par~ioul~ u6t~ils all the caueen w hi0h
snR from other as a led to the downfall of the Moasio reform

,/orla bottle of

uniformity both in the t~lsteeud appeal.
ence of the b.tter ehonld be insisted

athbl hotel,’ xnd upon. When filled, whitelinen
or Gotten sloth wet
out to ills shape of the tu

4hould b~

bottle st

to azelnde the air. If the’
butter is
ket, pure ~dt, well affted and
whitenea% should be placed upqn it
the depth of one.fouith of an inch
more, otherwise them may be a .W~y.

,leasant taste imparted to the butter
lid. If to be stored, tlia

m~d-the~xodus of the-. J,
apparently, no doubt at all about the
anthenti©ity of the MS.,’whieh is large,
well written and well preserved. ,

will be completed ex ~ly~ hut only
one finished off inside, and that meiely
to Idiowthe general planer the building.

The remahlder ’will not bepartitioned
untll they at9 acid, when the pur~lner
au~. ~sult. hla, own.~tllte M to ill
finish and arrangementi and the owner
will execute his idea a~ording to direo-

They are maria 8 Limburgbr ~h.e~
In I~a, and the odor ot t~o flotorl0e
porysdea the atmo~ph~/or mils. ’

¯ laborious; liis ni
Of the shadow~)f death.

man them
can sear over the wounds that now
but the Present can

sons: "Do nothin
then, with the
will do
all you do,
~ou unexamined.
investigate

of ~ln’~gs,

part in order¯ Paying at~ntion to
ticulars as well as to generalities

deepen
to hear and your

look

Tm~¯ WeaIth Of Dairying Districts.

York, is said to shiptannnally over 17,-
000,000 ponnds_oL die~, and 300,000

of $I,500;000.

St2

worth in the market

tlenti who: :have

~orth 85 000.. tFne~,’ thatJ
’ are sold for and hence the

-food into
throdgh the two processes :of
cows. "and manufacturing the produo-
tioom ____~_ .’ -__~_~_

"’~ . Hints. to. Whist Player~. . .

l~viowing a small work on whist, the
following rhyming rules strikes the
.Pall

When

Far ~tro~

orchard th

ur0!l!n

io proprioto
him a tree whore he "get better

than "But," said the
"wemust care the old man

I went’ with’ himlV}
said¯ Irving, "and we stole a dozen of
myg~nqpples.’, , . . . , , , , :

Tlic stone-cutters of Chicago not long
sgo struck for ¯ hinhe.r vsy and fpr loss
hours of ~¢ork;/m~d’so S’uooe0ddd in ob-
taining for a’whilo $4.50 per dey of
eight-l~ours. Tile bui/ders l~t s~one
alonoland used hrieks, consequently the
~tone-outters have noflfing to do.

To.veru0ns who seek msur~tcs on
, their’’lives, we recommend the Now
York ~ifo Ins=runes’ Comuanv as the
oat ~0pular restitution elite class ni
~er.~au. On account of it~ l~o assets
. p p Jar pJenS, agents nan ~ amoe~
desirable ,reeont. If

not ears to risk
capital, can find it with this com-
pany. But zliroe a vido-awak~
active and an,

world,

" And Its Cure,:
~ of tht~ ¯wful founti In aYoi’y

~’or i¯le b]

S UMPTION !1;1



= :-=--~cii~ ::lie!maY,

o

those who have longed to sniff tbe

Wa have today a remarkable -pulur~live." finest parades, e~ler l~!¯(le ]~-
..Ylmiorday the thermometer stood at 94: degrees, M. "~ ~reful eitimiRe si~0wed ihiit not
emi tile patrlliio, ecorato~s of Soldiers’

lietore ~ll

to be seen--of the

raee to ~wh.ch its editor belongs, is manl-
kud no doubt k-will be’ se~n and

silall dirt;el; tuld IIm uulawful ~alu or giv-
lug away of int,,x’cath,g liquors ~ltall work
¯ Ior%iture of ntl rights el the lessee or

.’v-lea~a-ol’-eon t raet-o|~

- - tered 30,.-000_-oi
hiui~ellmic~. The Suhuti

uther than fail ilito the
miss. : ~ =

- = A.-horribl0 murder was ~Oiilmlttcd in
New York city, at the Sturtevant

vie, ira. was a woll-kailwn̄  an" her, Mace.
field Traoy walworth,.and murdered ll~
a son. There had heeu trouble between
Mr. Ws!worlh and his wife, and the son’s

cr tel’owed his father to New York. i
tt~ey met at the House above niontioned

whm’o the tatai deed:was dohe. The ~ot
cooly walked to the polloo ~tation mid

sum,~iderod Idmsdll. Ho ~aid Im li~d
quitrrelcd with his/ather, and iu lhe heat

srrcl had slint him
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itllie P nnr

to D. Fox,

ha ha~ rived up for at

aad Restaurane.

the brash tllat iS growing, around our

& special invitation is given to

---the ladies ot lla,lmontod dud vicinity to

(.~O -r~o 
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ParSecS elit ~blaln ewr~#ti,lnl In this line from a culpletl lel Io & Ilalll artllli~

l)oltl I a 8TRtCThV CA,ill IIllI41NE88 1 ai~ ll]le Io loll my geedl It it Imltl llrollt~ liwho whh io huy for cash and got lho bottom, llllirl41 aia lav|tud to call ai thi
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AND



]mow~

LI, all the

oath of

¯ this time a v/gorous-look/ng
~with clear blue¯ a firm mouth,¯ and

When
’ Mahon was
. ~n-tho
- from the ~Id in fron~ o!
duMng-th-~-ar
the command of

V the

French
..... The result of:

Honor In 1856 hb was

- . ’ At the commencement of the Italian

’: : " esteemed ov
"~. .and he maintained, his

was his, renown

the -Ver,

Parisian l’real

received

army. ..
Since" -the .Fmnco-Prussian.~

has

the welfare and honor of his country
~th~n M~rshal MavMahon; ".~troi:-during

as the

is a

be it

ta~e

and I

or. who eh~ll

upon one hand leads intotho shall thercupo,

and
place owned
31s _~l~ aud any

living animal

Out of ~Vhich the

condemned cell]ookcd like a

room as a man

of’~e
to laW,~, - .....

in gen,
as near aS I could

where-the.offence or

feast three

the articles

such notice shall appoint a time and

said seL~u~:e thb

the intent

r~ised cot.’ )ecame aecus-, 
and.I was able to ’ for his services’

i~as,a

=simple-seeming piece~f what
¯ the baton oMls a man. He on .his back h pcrsou ....

~ l Iwas one of.the idols of
and .received ovations wherever
peered in France. In 1801 he

’ to represent the nation at the
ti0n of the present

of the,

Bame

affidavit that

within the

lO cruelly

the Ju~tlce.)f the
section named

of his hair and ’snowed b~bw ; amlas ;either i~ addition: the Ju~Mce shall pay all ]eXpeOfca 6f~th~

as tran8- Custody of said article~, and re,in the ~ame out of
the proceeds of sale or in c~ce’of no sale, cause the

the seizure.
i~ any who shall

an instant that I confess I mlsdem~uor~sand" In section one of this act

one half

|

mqumes,

He wouldn’t

I have fond inAnother

swords therefrom

[t enacted by the Senate and Oenei~al A~t~m~-
State of New,

the, na-/~s of. all

n~der ’ In’eorporlthon Sranted.by
and provl~-

ulred to,
pay tax to the state ; what , have-

the taxe¢ imposed upon their

¯ties

rwbc

~uo tl]ousand eight hundred and seventy-two ; the
~/~ount and’ pb~centage of ta~ paid thereou, and
what le~ls~atign, if .~ny J~ ~pe, c~sary, end pract~bba
to s~ure the l~a~unent of ~tx frohl ~ny conH~ny o1"

the

such assistance as he

preparing said compilation at,an cx-
determined by the governor and comp-

take effe~l

An Act for the
General Assem-- -

N ew~Jers ey;f That~nnY-l~vr~ o ~r or
said. animal ill 0 persona who shall moor any ~.c~s~.l or vessels of ".

be harne~d ~t the ht~d" or: name whatsoever :~

of the Unl~d States

"orraftor~art~f n-raft to any,such .
¯ or shall wflJ/uDy remove, d~mage, - :
-buoy or: beae o u~or_ shalLcut~lown.__~=

’ b~acon or b~col~ ’ "

d Of the boney-

Algeria. In this’ he" z-bouten~aVan~l=aR ordina
"ma~ be incurred for tak. recordcteda now ~ .~wer." ’ " i’ : ¯’ /’ ~ " ] ’ "’a ’ " and |Uatsluing the eamez an~

’ af;~.wh~ch wflu’ to ,~,.,f " . .... ~ ’ : , be l~id before the same lhat henceforth all morn

krab Kiv , A-Workman’s City. -
a~d tfthe ssm¢~ehall uot tiouehallofb° paid to totheAnimalsDistriCtofS°clotYthe countyf°r thewhereProven*the

’ ,g same collated, if one 4S in exist,.
failure, .... The last re of the Artisans’ and tiecmen~ published in a newspaper eMr~ulatingin scyfloclct~/fortho-Preventlouof’OrueltytoAnimals;

and that the term cruelty, in thll section mcutl0ned,~ed ~d 11nruly t and iu the neighborhood in which the said seizure was shall’be held to include all tim aola ~mentioncd in the

bets of them left AI made. for at
one tLme ff ~ of this act.

head

Sick. man
some-

or by im-’ .
onc~-thlrd-

when the same shall be

-Thatlha tr t~tece u~__ _
State ~[~ : Girls be) and they era

I~s~’cby ’authorieed and empowered to sell such pur-
lieus df recently purchased by them in the

COuuty llnt
td ,tpply

tales

That this act shall t~ko effect

and disease, and the de
Those facts rsdscd a great outc~’y

against MacMahan, and as~ho accession tal had inoreaccd to no
to power of the Ollivier Cabinet. was deposits, to
the pretext ohose~ ~’~(~l~g~l~filhk; tli0
idea of founding a" n" Jl, ia" i~ kl"’ ~n~d~n~" Ub-
dermilitary rule MacMahon resigned )y 1,711 persons,
the Governor-Generalship, On the. members of all ranks of so
doolaratioA 6f ~r"with Pru~la, he Was’ ’depositors ere 280 in mlmber:

’ to the command of the First idend on last

estate of
~oSt, 1870, he was’ de~eated between acres, eituatodi~ thoWandsworth

erth and Roiohseffen by the. Crown wa~ bough,
Prince of Prusai~-.and forced to’ al)an- " a
don the line of thi
35,000 men under i
of Canrobcrt’e and Failly’a’eorps,
Prince was at.~the.hcad ,of’ 75,000
MacMahon’s w~ corn
thongs a
fensive psaittod. : Prnssian
ever, turned
points~
centre of and pleasure grounda.
fierce cavalry eh~ge ordered
Mahon as a dernier

I~ men was so
h~wever,
him the
levies then z
ing receive4
the relief of
driven
(/row~
md-mrtha-l~
tl~ morning, after
wounded in tl,e 1
command to Oen. l

of

of

bury Pa~rk estate," and it ispropoeed to
it twelve h~mdre~ houses

for clerks, arti~4m
to a lecture

plaints Me made ia
that
~at is

for melling mud animal or anlmala,
place so appolnt0d, the |l(al I . be hind to include the whole brute CHA.PTER D~rlI, " -

e~tbidder, andout of the proccedsof saidsaJe and the words "owucr"aud "pc;~on."or"owncre" A l~trtheT S~pplement toau act entitled ~’An A~
shall pa~ all neeeaear~ eXl~n~e~ incurred, and the and "poraons,~ ~hall I~e held~to |ue~ude’cbrppratib~s. , for the Pt~erv~flou ~f Sheep," approved April
balance no shall pay to the owner or owncr~ of amid as well es lndlvldual~, arid the kuowledgo and acts fourtcehth, ’cue thousand eight hundred and
articlos; and if the proceeds of Bald sale ehqll uot be forty-slx~ . . ’
suCialcut to pay sUCh: e~Delmee’ thin tmla~ce ~y .b~

, recovered by the P~rson del~’Jns maid articles, from
the owner or

1. B~ it ena~d by the Senate ~nd (~cneral A~#em-shall bly of the State of Now Jcramy, Tizat the asac~s0rsan action of dubt~ acts of such o~rpora au~ collqetor~ ~)f the acver*~ townships, cities, wards¯ Tllat the aet~ ~gd bordugha of this ~tato, sizall cadet bo entitled to* to ih¢ CAn act for the receive five ce~t~ a~d us morse for every dog ornPl)roved’ Mar~h twenty.sewbttch’~s~l accordiut~, to the said act and theht i~tludred ~,t several aqiq~lh~ent~ thereto’l "provided/that nothing
all herein eoht4t~uqd shl~l be.o0ne~.rqed to aff~t l~o~!a[law Of a~ township, ~ty, wars or norougu ,st mm

pply

tha nwuar

bondm t~ue~t

whioh he ....

with whioh they
he.purchased largely,, and

for., his. transactionswore oi1-

liko thd~rind

A~ withhiminafterfio0n-ruloi spoke
human life as

a ( of the first,
to ex-"

amine their affairs

Ames Plow Co .... t.he.

slon m /
-men L.

heroism in which engineers eat ~ate. Oakes’ share of these assets was-stand to their posts in face of death, ing.I ge see him ~ $10,781,980, sho~ing that the old speeu-.and nianya poor follow who has been ter?" He alone in .. -He says latorwas worth $3,396,807 more than he.crushed ufi:dor his own machine, might
h-av~ ~ved-hislife if he hsd not bravely well, Joe?" I say ’!Yes." owed. Yieldin’g to the rldvice of the~

~’You-drink b~d-~coffce the ored/tors granted an ex-stu0k to his. place, and did his duty to I say"’N0." - :I-/mk him tension of 12;. 18 and 2t months, and’, uttermost. ̄ he " " ’ "drinkbad coffee? Heact~ of in coffee I drinkheroism have uight, making me sick and s~cmaclthe utmost risk, the Same morning he than that
there to not~

dhaii ~f" the

so arranged ineaution or

vatchfu

in

to

the

assured

himself."

---attempts~-howevor in0ff~ctual, to avenge
:’ their murder before 0onsciousncss left

them. ,- .... ;
, It is rclal~d as among the ,inoidebts

-~ connected with this death-hole tha~ one
night about three m~nths"~
woman on her¯ about

the rude bed for. a while
into
was by a tap. 9n

knives, and
.n

The poor

au

’of removln~end ]
~own on your head and a palm in your tibn "of .Scale in
hand." writer was..a
.... It is-a libel:.l -:Who-c-ould ha#e-sY-’ar~

the

The conversation, was changed, but
his friead’s

pa¸
it w@ald

_fro~_ all intoxi- rapid tho Greenbrior nvor,
through that:tLmc,-the next ds

trustees may convey to him one-fourth was urged, could ~ purP0.S0
of the whole property. If at the end of navigable by dams and looks. Th~
the next successive five years he shall Committee were impressed with tli0
show tl~at ho(l~as totally abstained ~mmvast mineral deposits along the banks the
all intoxibating dr~nks’,thcymayeonveyof the Kanawha and other streams run-.
toe.him one.fourth, being one-half the ning into the Ohio, but have yet agreed

at the end of another no report to the ful~ Committee on
-proposed int a~ta~.~ina ~ t~ut0~.

he has from all intoxicating cost of the ~’omp!etion of the James )p avon’ Tou -m o~wn
the whole to r and K~ pa, rha Canal hits boon cstj. ~( paln~ ~ny0ur lla~d 

~dal/ea~yt~ Congrcssto be r~ ~
The )is op’wab’sS"muoh~]eaq’edw~thor r ions of ([ol] ars.

i.,’Y~Ine of ~Prettlugt][ors~ ;i’ isini ~] agh;:.tho¢sh.th~expression
¯ tier ~ s lcmnity~ that: so’ ,tied ̄  on chin)eeome entitlcd the co, or foe The calendar for 1872 features ashe left- shortly after leads

mad(~,:up,,~ys’ his friend, to .beli0ve that he did- notwill show an increase upon that of thoroughlyenJ0y t~h ~ok0. " ........ "sum shall amount to that in 1871 there were 1,576.

:6~n
x, ces~i~e~gi~ed ....... Proposed-Reun|on of. Pre~b]

to erect, and’endow over a million dol- Iu - Aeaem.lcave thb
ifled by the"he~fl~ger. over

, ~,. kniv0s, ~lte p~sse
~.’, out ehe

"an’d ’dO
¯ ̄ see ’the t

’ing and ahuttinff, as the intendod
d~prere camo to at, expceting her ~oturn.

Young New York 8old.

Just now business is so .dull In
York that they have nothing

" play practical Afew
almost ever

" and fel]o~

Southern

rounlo~
~of a

ealc~lato the value of those mlenm s ~o|-
but not.¢ lows :’

. 1. Iu view of the reunion of ~he .twobt~,l~ohos of the Ptosb _y~.rian Church in
to sited, would amount to the North, noith~oi~ whi0h’w/m/e~gn-
iu th~n..018~000,00Q,, ~,~i~qg ~th~t ~sn~’ in- /lblc for ’the ~ondu0t "of ’the other, ,all

vestdd in this oonntryin,tr0tting ~nd
pacing horses alone,

,

a~tion before the rennion to~hing the

" " -NO0~’ l~; Southern Assembly, erthe Old~SehoglSynod of Missouri, ’ia,~now null and
or color in ad- void¯ ’ ..... , ..... i " "~ "

that 2. The

followin horses would avorago eaoh

actuall"The nepnl of the late Thaddem
Stevens harill~, failed to-oorap]y with
"the conditions of his will .~elat~ve t~
abstaining frgm tho.u~s o~ i~xl0at~g
drinks, the 6r~outara are abc~.t ~[..~I~P~Yi
the residue of hie estate, hstlms[~

Lancaster,
o~se of.such (a~ure~
tliat us preferono~
respect to raoo
mission

dress and oat at the same table."

lures ia not at all inca
beauty. There is

and

) Buasla~a are w-a~Ting
’and’ ~6~ donie~ tho

,upon
coast of Africa.

to note the anolent

*’ 0reat’fleu have lemmr fib", "
And th~o Imvu I~m, to blt~ ’era ;

¯~ o., a4~um."
Aehantoo is a kin

don on tho 810 milca
and with a
lions. )le are

A I~o~ or

of a,hilIin

m

in

account Cf

i
to

lena

Both


